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Ranger, Eastland Elevens Ready For Battle
By GROVER LEE 

The Kutland County sports ut- 
mosphere was charted with tense 
suspense today on the eve o f the 
year’s No. 1 schoolboy sports clas
sic in this area— tomorrow niKht's 
grid thriller at the Bulldog Stadium 
in ItangVv which pits the Eastland 
High Mavericks against Ranger’s 
Bulldog;.

Ten short miles separated war 
camps o f Eastland’s Red A Black 
warriors and the Maroon &  White

charges o f Ranger High ar the;- 
tapered o ff four days o f dcadiiy 
earnest prc-ganic practice ses.sio -s 
with light, tapering o ff drills this 
afternoon.

Opening k!~koU for the big 
battle is slated for 8 p.m. sharp, 
and the collision between the two 
moleskin-i-clent-clad crews, heigh
tened by three decades of spirited 
rivalry, will be witnessed by a foot- 
ball-feverish throng which is ex

pected to pack the •l,000-:icat capa- 
' rit> Bulldog btadium. 
j Doth To.ms Winlots

Both ck'vetu, winless in a pair 
o f starts for each, will be gunning 
fo;- their coveted initial victories 
o f the yet-new 11)52 pig.'^kin cam
paign

This afternoon Eastland’s tutors. 
Coaches Ed Hooker and Gene 
Young, and master-minds o f the 

I Bulidog.s, Stubby Warden and Sam 
A ills were carefully studying start

ing line-up combinations. The lists 
w il l  be released latj this aftc;- 
noon.

The Eastland machi.-.e 
its o|)ener two weelu ago to the 
classier Cisco Loboes, and

i  last week took a 8i)-<> huinblii.g at 
! the rough hands o f Coleman.
I The Rangerites were shelled, 
I 18-7 by the Jacksboro High Tig- 
I ers in their initial ’52 combat two 
I w'cek.̂  ago, and last I'riday night

I suffered another set back— lD-7 
I -^at Stamford.
I T h e  annual Ranger-Ea.stlaiid 
{ classic is u game in which all pre- 
; game dope and all pre-game re- 
! cord.* "ain’t necessarily so." Be
cause, it’s the one contest of the 
season that each club is out to 
will. And that’s the way the play 
goe.s— marked Wilh cagey quarter
backing, vicious tackling and bone- 
crushing blocking.

I’ rc-j'rame dope gives Coach War

den’s T-powered Bulldog.- the nod 
as squad comparisons— based on 
experience, weight and reserve 
strength show the .Maroon and 
Whiters have a rather command
ing edge over the.r Eastland rivals.

The Mavericks, who also spring 
their offeusiie attack o ff t h e  
highly popular T, have a light 4i>- 
nuin squad. The 18 back on the 
Red & Black roster a-.eruge a 
meal-short 13l) psiut.ds plus per

man. Their 27 linemen w ill do well 
to hit the I5n-pound average. The 
club is managed by Don Jordan 
and I’at l.inkenhoger.

A look at the Rangerite.-: reveul.s 
more weight, more experience than 
their neighboring rivals.

Coui-he,- Warden and Aids are 
due to field a starting eleven which 
will average wejl over ItP  pound 
to the man loti-pounds for thi 
econdary and 1 *i;*-pouiid-per-

man for the seven-slot forward 
wall.

But don't let any odd.' mislead 
>ou.

I Because right now this battle is 
c to -up. And it’ ll be a whale of 

' a ball game. On the basis o f bat- 
, tl> of past sea-sons, dating bark 
to ID22 when the annual schoolboy 
grid fued began, it’s anybody’s 
ball game -right up until the final 
gun.

DOUBLE DEATO—With Father Michael O’Shea, Mrs. 
Edna Boucher, I-onR Bt'ach. Calif., prays for life of her 3- 
year-old daughter Tamarrah, who suffocated in an old re
frigerator. Another 3-ycar-old girl Rowena Baird, also died 
in the accident.

Arbimd Hie 
Sqtuue
With Maok

•SanaWr Nixon, Repufillcati vice 
pi'csktentiSt nominee, certainly 
looked America in the eye Tues 
day night when he answered the 
mud-slinging charges registered 
against him. We stated in the be
ginning, that he was not guilty of 
the charges, and his speech merely 
confirmed the views o f millions of 
-Vnierican voters.

Nixon would be a gooel man on 
anybody’s tirket. We feel that he 
is honest and truthful, and that in 
conjunction w ith Dw ight Eisen- 
howei, will as.-<ure Anicrira o f an 
honest administration. And the 
Lord knows we need it.

YVhile we are not looking for 
our bullfrog crop at City Lake to 
be drowned, we do have some wa- 
tei. In fact the recent rains raised 
the lake Just 11 inches, and doe-< 
not represent a great flood. We 
are thankful for the amount and 
hope it will be a very short while 
until we can announce water rua- 
ning over the spillway.

We would i.ssue this worning, 
however, for we dont’ wish any 
more trouble: I f  yau have been 
drinking water on the suggested 

^  ration plan, do not try to drink all 
Jyou can at once. Hit it slowly, and 

> gradually build up your water 
capacity. Don't try to drink it all 
in one day.

Until we get more rain we still 
have a water problem, and a very 
serious one.

When Jersey Joe Walcott con
tacted Rocky Marciano he discov
ered a new way to commit suicide. 
For 1.8 rounds Walcott played with 
Rocky a.s a cat would play with a 
mouse. But at that time Rocky 
came alive and the Champion wai 
knocked to kingdom come, with a 
k.o. The old block buster went 
dowa and he went out. Apparently 
an earthquake had occured and at 
a time he wasn’t looking for it.

As an old saying goes: "They 
never get too big t o ’be whipped." 
Y'ou may it'waya find someone who 
has your number.

The gt>4.U0 question is, "will 
Stevenson and Sparktruin bare 
their political lives, as did Mr 
Nixon?”  And if so, will their lives 
bare American scrutiny? Your 
ffueM ia ju ffood aa ours.

The new Revised SUndard Vers
ion o f the Bible has assumed na
tional proportions. People every
where are waiting for the new- 
book, the first o f  which are to g«) 
on sale on Tuesday o f next week.

It has been made possible for a 
few editors to examine the book, 
and we are happy that we listed 
with the fortunate few. We have 
partically examined the book, and 
have compered It with the King 
James version, and in out opinion

(Continued On Page S)

Drive Aa OUsaebBe 
Befaeo Yen BagI

OSBORNE MOTOR Ca 
Baetlaod. Tease

State GOP Head 
Qnestioiis 'Gifts' 
Gov. Stevenson

’ ' tfALl.AS,' S e f t l t i r  (U P )— The 
Texas Republican chairman Thurs
day asked Adiai Strren.son whe
ther Stevenson would collect pri
vate funds to present to national 
official.' i f  Stevenson were elect
ed pre.sident.

.\lvin H. Lane, chairman of the 
State Republican Executive com
mittee, telegraphed Stevenson;

"Y’ou have stated (ublirly that 
you consider it proper to augn ent 
the personal incomes of public o f
ficials from funds privately col
lected from individuals and cor
porations, many of whom admit
tedly have business relations with 
the state government which you 
bead. May we urgently request 
that you also make public your 
view on the propriety o f  such 
nrartice at the national govern
ment level? Would you, as presi- 
-lent, continue to collect private 
funds with which to augment the 
ncrsonal incomes o f national o f
ficials?”

fliivers is Mum
At the same time, Gov. Allan 

Shivers, who is against Steven- 
■«n, declined to ;ay if  he favored 
» Republican congress. Shivers 
has urged Texas Democrats to 
vote for Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
’die Republican presidential can
didate.

Shivers said he would vote foi 
every Texas Democratic nominee 
for Congress, I f he wore able. 
He .said he "had not gone into” 
the matter of a Republiean con
gress, but that he thought "every 
state ought to elect the best peo
ple available.”

Charges MisraOresantation 
Speaker o f the House Sam Itay- 

burn touched o ff the "Loval De
mocrats" camnaign Wednesday 
night in a state-wide radio .speech.

He charged the "captive Demo
crats”  o f Texa.s those backing 
Dwight D. Eisenhower” is exactly 
wrhat he said. ".Yt the moment, 
theer is a legi.'Iative stalemate—  
which is harmful to both the sta
tes and the nation.

" I t  should be broken by the e:i- 
actment of legislature providing 
equitable arrangements for ad
ministration of these lands and 
the disposition o f their proceeds.’’

Nixon’s ^Vindication’ 
S p u rs  GO P D rive
Hall No. 1, Now 
Flowing At Rate 
112 Bbls. DailY
Woods No. 1 Hall Heirs te.st, 

one and one half miles south of 
Carbon, seems to be doing better 
all the time according to rejiorts. 
The well was opened for three 
days and nights last weekend, and 
reportedly produced 112 barrels 
o f oil each - i  hours. The well 
has been acidixed, and the flow 
was increased. Output of the well 
if under the pump is not known.

The well ha.' a gas pres.sure 
o f 250 pounds which makes it a 
fair well even without a pump.

Forther drlllltig tlftfli’’ area will 
likely be announced sometime in 
the future. While most land in 
the .section has been leased, there 
is son e trading being done, and 
a few farmers in the community 
have never leased their land.

Five Communist 
Leaders Indicted
WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 (U P ) 

— Five Communist party leadera 
were indicted by a federal grand 
jury in St. Louie Wednesday on 
cliarges o f conspiring to advocate 
and teach the violent overthrow o f 
this gos'ernmenL

The Justice Department said the 
five were among the 18 ao-c«lled 
second string party leaden re
cently rounded up by the FBI.

•Six others were indicted recent
ly in Detroit on the same charge 
conspiring to violate the Smith 
anti-subversive act.

Doggies Are To 
Meet Midgets
The Fiaxtland lunior football 

tean will go into action tonight 
at 7 :80, at the Maverick Stadium 
in Eastland.

The Dogici are to take on the 
Cisco Midgets for a conference 
game, and the boys feel they 
have what It will take to win. 
Both teams will be playing for the 
fourteen and one-half inch tr>- 
phy that was donated by Mr. and 
■Mrs. Y’ernon Humphreys. It is a 
beautiful trophy and will be on 
display at the Davis-Maxey Drug 
.Store as soon as it arrives.

The Eastland boys will be play
ing in their new uniforms which 
were made possible by the Quar
terback Club.

The Eastland Uogies with their 
number and position follow':
.No. Name Pos.
20 Billy Upchurch RHB
21 Carl Freeic RT
22 Mike Mannings FB
23 Kenneth Watson C
24 Clinton Humphreys (}
25 Hcnr>- Van Geem RG
2fi Charles May RT
27 Saul Pullman RHB
28 Donald 1-ee LHB
2!) Harvey Lewis Q
30 Bobby Powers LE
81 Donald Ward FB
32 J. C. Jarrett LHB
33 Duard Turner FB
34 Dickie Corbell
35 Herman Dempsey
Sfi Rex Webb LT
37 Jimmie Phillips LG
38 Johnnie McMahon RT
3!t Dale Slatton RG
40 Neal Pogue C
41 Jimmie Martin IE
42 Leo Smith RE
43 I.upe Herrera RG
0 Jimmie Wright Ma.seot

Admission for adults will be 
25c and students 15c. Still no

cious attack,”  Fiisenhower told the* 
crowd o f 8,000 perso:is:

"So far as I am concerned, he 
has not only vindicated himself but 
he 1/i.s a-i a man o f courage
and honor and . . . stand: higher 
than ever.”

■ WHEELING, W. Va., .Sept. 25 
(U P )— Elated Republican lenders 
said Thursday the Eisenhower-Nix- 
on ticket has emerged "stronger 
than ever”  from a trial unprece
dented in .Ymerican political histo
ry- \

They hopefully closed the book.- 
on the campaign crisis which be- 
gain one week ago w ith the disclo
sure tliat vice presidential candi
date Ricliard M. Nixon had accept
ed an <18,235 private expense 
fund from wealthy California sup
porters.

Dwight D. Eisenhower, who had 
insisted that Nixon prove himself 
"clean as a hound’s tooth”  or 
quit the race, in effect renomin
ated his running mate at a dra
matic face-to-face meeting Wed
nesday night in this smoky A l
legheny city.

The Republican presidential can
didate told a cheering audience in 
Wheeling Stadium that Nixon had 
"completely vandicated”  himself 
by baring his personal finances to 
the whole nation in a radio-televi
sion broadcast Tuesday night.

COP Had Final Say
Mindful o f thc.political proprie

ties, Eisenhower did not say in so 
many words that he liad derided 
to keep Nixon on the ticket. Tech
nically, only the Republican na
tional committee could decide that 
question, and Eisenhower confin
ed himself to reading a telegram 
from GOP Chairman Arthur E.
Summcrfield.

Summerfield said that 107 of 
the 138 national committer mem
bers— all who he could contact by 
telephone or telegraph— voted un
animously a n d  “ cnthusia.stically'’ 
to have Nixon remain.

Nixon had offered -to withdraw 
if the committee considered him a 
political liability, but both Eisen-, — Edward Lasher, while doing

Lewis Summons 
UMW Leaders 
For Conference
WASHINGTO/.-, Sept. 2.'. t l Pi 

— John I.. I.,rwi5 Wedne-day ; um-"Let there be no doubt about; 
it,”  said Sumiiierfield. ".Ymericaiii
has taken Dick Nixon to it, heart. ‘ ‘ ^e I  nited Mme W orker-
Every Republican it proud to P°>‘0  committee to
have him on the ticket.’ ’ i “

I before a strike deadline in south-
Nixon, who h|id flown here from orn soft coal pits.

the West Coast in response to a 
summons from Eisenhower, step
ped smiling to the speaker’s ros
trum after receiving Eisenhower’s 
blessing.

‘Graatast Moment In My L ife ’
"This is probably the greatest 

moment of my life,”  said the 39- 
year-old California senator.

Nixon renewed hit promise to 
“ keep fighting”  and promptly 
made good on it by hurling a new' 
challenge at Democratic presiden
tial nominee Adiai E. .Stevenson to 
follow- his example and make pub
lic “ all the facts” .

Eisenhower, who delivers a 
major addre.'s Thursday night in 
Baltimore, returned to the cam
paign trail fairly glowing with 
pride in his running mate, and .su
premely confident that the whole 
affair would do his GOP ’crusade’ 
more good than harm in the long 
run.

Regardless o f how- hard the Dem
ocrat; pound the Nixon fund is
sue, which they certainly will, the 
GOP standard bearer was ready 
to ride it out.

Lasted Long Time
ITHACA. N.Y., Sept. 25 (U P I

how-er and Summerfield made plain 
that they regarded him as just the 
opposite.

Attack Called Uafai;* ^
Asserting that Nixon had been]

subjected to “ a very unfair and vi-j .Sugar w b .« rationed in 1942.

some remodeling work on a home 
he recently purchased, uncovered 
six 5-pound .sacks o f spoiled sugar 
wrapped in newspapers dated

The call went out â  Lew is led 
a five-:nan union team in another 
round of negotiations with .south
ern coal producers.

Lewis was demanding the same 
terms he won from the northeri. 
soft coal operators last week— a 
<1.9)i-a-day wage boost and a li>- 
reiit-a-ton increase in payments to 
the union’s w-clfare fund.

The souther.! coal industry lead
ers— led by Joseph E. Sloody. 
president o f the .Southern Coal 
Producers’ Association— appeared 
to have no move but to take the 
terms set by Lew is.

Nine Counties 
Report Heavy 
Rain Damage
AUSTI.N, Sept. 25 <U P )— The 

torrential rains over nine Central 
and South Texas counties two 
weeks ago caused about $3,481,- 
OoO w'orth of damage, according ! 
to state defense and disaster re
lief headquarters.

The agency said hca; icsl dam
age wa.s in Gillespie county, wher;- 
the total was put at $l,381,0(in.

The figures were compiled from 
reports o f county judge.- and in
formation obtained by the agri
cultural extension service of Tex
as AA’ M College.

The sUte agency noted that 
"county judges pointed out that 
the damage was off-et by the ex
ec Bent moisture— non- in the soil 
a.s a result o f the rain,-'."

REPORTS TO THE NATION—Republican Vice-Prer.ident- 
ial nominee Sen. Richard .Nixon and his wife Pat (above) 
as he made his financial report to the voters on a nation
wide radio and TV program. Julie and Tricia Nixon (be
low) children of Sen. and Mrs. Nixon shown in the Nixon 
Washington, D. C. home with their cocker spaniel “Check
ers.” mentioned bv their father in his speech as a gift from 
a Texas admirer.

John W. Turner Passes; 
Funeral Rites Today

Curtain Time For Stylorma b  
7:30 Tonight At Ifigh School
Tonight at 7:30 p.m. Idastland Ros.- Hancock achonf o ( Da icp will

add one of the arts long ab.scnt 
trom Eastland programs.

both Mr. Hancock and Mr. West
moreland made many personal ap
pearances with the military per- 
sonei shaw-s in Eastland during 
World War II It is refresi.ing to 
know that aome o f the ::oldiers 
wivo came our way have not for
gotten the warm receptio i given

romment from the coach as to the 
outcome o f the game, only he is 
worried about the scriousne.ss o f 
the boys.

Officials wilt be James Ed
wards, ref., Winston Boles, L., 
and YY'endell Siebert.

'ONE HOUR’ SENTENCE 
15 GIVEN SMUGGLER

LAREDO, Sept. 26 (U P ) —  
Juvencio Olivares w a s  free 
Thursday after serving a senten
ce o f one-hour in the custody o. 
a U. 8. marshall for smuggling 
aliens into the United States.

He pleded guilty to the charge 
in federal roiirt here.

Robert Newell wa- sentenced 
to three years in pri.son for trans
porting a stolen automobile acios 
a state line

John YV. Turner, 05, prominent 
Eastland attorney passed away at 

R K ' his home in Eastland, .Wednes- 
RG day aftenioon shortly before 3 

o’clock. Funeral services will be 
conducted from the Hamner Fun
eral Home at 3 o’clock this after
noon, with Rev. Philip \V. Walker, 
long tin-3 pastor o f the Eastland 
.Methodist (Thurch and close friend 
of the deceaseti, in charge o f the 
services. Interment w-ill follow in 
Eastland cemetery.

Mr. Turner had an attack early 
Tuesday evening and a physician 
w-as called. However, it appeared 
that he rallied some, and while 
he w-as placed under an oxygen 
tent the case was not consi^-red 
too serious until yesterday, when 
it vvas known tliat the case w-as a 
critical one.

Mr. Turner was bom in Hills
boro, Tex., on Dec. 12, 1886. 
While a young man he was a 
member o f the National GuanI 
in that city. A fter graduating 
from high school he entered the 
University o f Texas and w-as grad
uated in the Law Department in 
1910. While in the University he 
was a member of the Chi Phi 
.social fiaternity and t)te Phi Del
ta Phi h-ral fiaternity. In the 
meantime, hi; ivarrnts had niove.l!mo.

He wa.̂  commisdione<{ a BCconU 
'lieutenant in the fielJ artillery on 

31, 1H18. While in the army 
j  he met Viricil T. Seaberr>- with 
I whom he orjr&nised the law firm 
o f Turner A Seaberry in Ka^t- 
land on Jan. 1, They have
practiced together continuouAly 
for almost thirty-four

¥

High school .Auditorium, the pub
lic will have that “ once a year” 
opportunity to enjoy one o f the 
most pleasurable evening, that
could be arranged and for the
very nominal cost o f 5l*c to the 
patron.

Beta Sigma Phi w ith the help of 
the D. L. Houle .Shop, the Men’s 
Shop and .Altman’s Style Shop will them, 
be able to show you some of the Mrs. Gerald Wingate, manager 
most exquisite fabrics and work- of the High .School Ca'etcria will 
manship in .styling tiuit the w inter be the hostess at the reception fol- 
sca.son will have to offer. The> | lowing the concert. She will be as- 
thsv-e nuide especial effort in the sisted by the Beta Sigma Phi mem- 
selection o f hansome garments for bers, who are very grateful to all 
you to see. school officials for their complete

•Mr. Bre.see Westmoreland, ban- co-operatian. 
tone, assisted by Mrs. D. L. Kir Reta Sigma Phi has for their
naird will present a concert that project the welfare of “ Girlstown
all will remember as a memorable U..S..A.”  vvhirh is a home for home- 
occasion. The Ballerina.-: from the l*ss g'*'!* and they do earnestly
--------------------------------------- ——— 'solicit the interest o f all people In

■'Tomorrow’s Womanhood’ and a 
girls chance to survive abandon
ment, neglect and poverty. The 
maintenance o f Girlstown is by 
subscription, hope an faith.

$137,000,000 Is 
Asked By Iran 
In Oil Dispute

John W. Turner

a member of the Masonic order.
He was married to .Mias Mar

garet Ragland o f Parii, Tex., in 
1927.

In 1910, he began the practice 
o f law- in San Antonio with the 
firm of Terrell t  Terrell and con
tinued in this caparity until 
1918. In .San Antonio, he w>as a 
member o f tlie Older o f the Ala-

I

to Dallat where he vvas a memberl In March. 1918, he joineil the 
'o f  the Idlew'ild Club. He was alio army in the firit World War.

TEHK.AN, Iran, Sept. 25 tUP) 
w ... . , 1— Premier Moliammed Mossadegh

th. M *',/  "/ demanded Wednesday that Great
V .1 /  r  . «  .  i Britain imme. iatelj- pay Iran

H ' " " " ' ‘ ' ’O')’ $187 mUlion but he did not threa- 
T'xa-' State Bar and the Ansn  diplomatic relations

I iL ;  to cor.plv.merly been city attorney of Ka.-̂ t- ' •
land, commander o f the local Am- .Mossadegh made hi.- demand 
crican (.^gion Post and chairman in a note answering the recent 
o f the Board o f Trustee.' of the ; United .States-Ilritain joint propo— 
Eastland School District. iais to settle the oil nationalization

He has also served as a mem-  ̂dispute, 
her o f the county schcml board, j .
and was chairman o f the draft I . •''o»»«';^«rh mvited American 
board during World War II. I

He IS survived by his wife and .^j^dirton to his house to receive
the rote.

A fter t)>e United States and 
Britain— actually President Tru
man and Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill— made their pro'c.sais, 
Mossa,>gh rejected them.

He hod threatended to break 
relations with Dritain iinl. hi  ̂
own piopo.-aLs were acvcptf-,1. 

Bill Williams, o f Hillsboro, lack,; 1-thah Mohammed Rexa Pahli-vi ami 
Cyrus and Till Frest, end Horace)the Turkish ami Iiulian ai.-ba.: - 
Horton. jaJon di-suu.cd him.

three children. Two sons: Dick 
and Jack Turner, of Fastlan 1 and 
a daughter. Miss Jeanne Turner 
of Dallas. Also a sister. Miss Mild
red Turner o f Dallas, and a bro
ther. Paul A Turner, o f Musko
gee, Okla.

Pallbearers are Cha.-;. F^es.vch- 
lag. Dr. Jas. YY'hittingtnn, Bill 
Hoffmann, Y’ irgil Seaberry, Jr.

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

Dee High, w-ho was injured re
cently when he fell from a scaf
fold in Gorman, and w ho was tak
en to a Abilene hospital for 
treatment is making a rapid rec
overy, and has been brought 
home.

.A certain r. an .‘.eems to have 
borrowed ^  truck from a neigh- 
V>r. arid made two tripa to South 
Texas. After the second trip lie 
discovered lie liad the wrong 
truck, and that the one he was 
drK'ing carried an Oklahoma lie- 
ense and it wa* two yean old.

H. H. Hardeman underwent 
surgery In a Ranger hospital 
Wednesr ay. but It renting well at 
thi.s time, hie wife reports.
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Cashmere Bouquet
8c

( I S  SIZI

'ill
lATH SIZI 

2 For

23c
SUPER SUDS

Z7c
LArf« Box

WE GIVE
m a s i

GREEN STAMPS
With Each 10c 

Pnichase

YOU ARE. 
TO BLAME!
Don’t urgtu' tdtft your 

neig}d>or or In’f f  to 

your friends about your sciiool or your 

childrens education. Read how one 

couple went about this problem in a prac- 

tieal way. j

e . E V E R Y W O M A N ’ S 5
^  S E P T C M B E R  I S S U E

CRISCO With Coupon On Label 

WORTH 10c on your

CAKE MIXES

CINCH

LEAN BOSTON BUTTS

Pork Roast Lb.

SLICED

FOLGER’S COFFEE « 8 5
GOLDEN, one pound pkg 
WHITE, one pound pkg 
SPICE, one pound pkg 
DEVILS FOOD, one pound pkg.

Bacon
CENTER CUTS

Pork Chops ... Lb. 75c

FRESH GREEN

Onions ................  Bunch

FRESH

Radishes
VINE RIPENED CALIFORNIA

Tomatoes
KRAFT'S

Parkay “ 31c

MIAVy OAUOC
aluminum 

PANCAKE 6RIDD1E
• HIT ----------
•|oe

AUNT
jemimas
20 Ox. Pkf.

19c
This Ad Elffective Friday and Saturday Only

^  M J ..........  / 1. • • • k teSiM
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdvMiUlaf BatM —(malmam Ad Sal* TOe)

a TlmM.
a tiim*
i  TtaM* 
S Tim** 
B TtaMi 
7 Ttm** 
I TIom*

pMword 3e 
. paiword Sc 
p*rword 7e 

. p*rword Be 
p*r word lie  
p*r word 13e 
p*r word 15e 
p*r word 17e

'Tbit r a t *  appU*t to eon M C u tiT *  * d l t lo i i i .  Skip mn 
. 1 m B o a t  tak* t h *  on*-tlin* ln a * r t io ii r a t * ) .

> FOR SALE
rOR SALE; M «thei alr-eondition- 
en , % ton r«frirerat«d  uniU,
B year warraiita. t29)>.95. Ham* 
aer Appliance Store.

' FOR RENT: Small bouse, ideal
FOR SALE: Groceries. Arther’s location. Thone S81 Pat liur- 
Sanitary Food Store. 301 North pby.
Seaman St.. Open Sundays,

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Furnued  apartment 
and bedrooma. W ajne JackaM 
Ante Bopplj. Phone M4.

FOR RENT: 8 room unfurnished 
FOR SALE; 1938 nice 7t4 foot apartment, prirate bath, FVeah, 
electric refriRerator, A-1 condi- modem, near schoois. Reasonable, 
tion, $80. T. Bryan, Box 132 o r| s n  South Madera, 
phone 25, Olden.

FOR RENT; Downtown upstairs 
' ' 'apartment, newly decorated, fur-

FOU S A LE : Oats and wheat. Con-'nished. Bills paid $46 month, 
tart Cart Daniels. Phone 768-J-l. phone 692.

K S.U.K: Holton trombone in ^OR RENT: Three room fumish- 
l«.rfe. t con.lition. Priced for quick ^  apartment, private b a th ,  
»al<'. P1.0IIV 33H-J. “clean” . 609 West Plummer.

FOR SALE: Used Cur Specials, 
this week only.
1 1950 T-ton Studeheker truck
tractor, fully equipped.
1 1952 Studebaker 4 -ton pick
up with overdrive.
I 1951 DudKe 4 -ton pickup. A- 
I condition.
1 1947 Two-door Pontaic. Priced 
to sell.
1 1949 Chevrolet 4-door Fleet
line. Ready to ro.
1 1947 Studebaker Commander,
2-door. You'll like this one, in 
Rood condition.
1941 V-8 Ford Two door in Rood 
shape.
194K Fonl-6 Business Coupe.
I 1950 Kuick 2-door Sednett. 
We also have several Rood, cheap 
work cars.

Warren Motor Co.

(FOR RENT: 6 room house with 
bath, close to school. Phone 578.

* FOR RENT: Unfurnished apt. Call 
. 394-J.

, FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
I apt 2U5 So. Walnut

FOR RE NT: Apartment with 
vate bath for rent to couple. 212 
North Walnut.

FOR RENT: Small furni.shed 
house with RaraRe. 211 Fiast Val
ley.

MATTRESSES

FOR SALE: Nine cubic foot 
WestinRhouse RefriRerator, 195<i 
model in perfect condition. Rood 
at new. Can be seen at 912 West 
Patterson.

FOR SAl.E; 6-room house, large 
lot, double RaraRC, and paved 
street $5500. 1‘hone 816-J.

FOR .SALE; Four room hou'e, 
with bath, two and one-fourth ac
res land, priced reasonable. Plum
mer and Foch Streets. W. R. Ham
mett.

• HELP WANTED
SALESMAN W ANTED : Oppor
tunity for full or part time bus- 
inets in city o f Eastland. No capi
tal needed. Abo other Localities 
available. Write RawlaiRh's Dept 
7X1-1022-216, Memphis, Tenn.

MEN W ANTED  
PA R T TIM E

lASTVAND, R A N O R  AND CISCO 
Ccn t«lk? C«« wBib? yOM 
4ri*«7 C bb «6« BN $M.OO • v r y

w $lk f If 7M <Btl BMW*f “ y*«" H  tb* 
bD«v« Hi*m BR iwtr tlili f 0̂w.

Tb BM lIfy Ybw Mult
I. •• wliltnf !•  work 4:10 to t:10 fivo
Klflltl 0 W0«k.
I .  I«  morrUd own « (o r,
1- lo  D'BlOktIy *m^#yB4,
4. lo  k«otit o»D of fooA <h*poctor. Yo«r 
wlfo NHfit Do D'oioot of tfitofvtow. A^^ly 
to m fia o  Tthift^oy. loDtooiSof Sltk ot 
• 10 I.M . IH A D I. No otkor timo.

MAartNePAttV CODDOtATION
Hom  coN N iitn

lASTLAND. TtXAS

Tha Jones Mattress Co., In Cisco, 
b  making a o ffe r; Cotton
Mattressee wao- 
Tstad for only 
8.95, Cotton Mat- 
treaa converted 
t 0 Innerapring, 
all type Mat- 
treaass rebuilt; 
no Job too taiRo 
or too smalL 

Pkaaa 8 «1 ev 
writ*)

JONES MATTBESS C a  
Pboa* 861 703 At* A.

• WANTED
W ANTED: IroninR, 608 West 
Valley.

c a r p e n t e r  w o r k  wanted, 
new or repair. Also roofing put 
on by the square. Write Box ” P” 
care o f Telegram.

W ANTED TO B U Y i Pianos small 
and large, Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 700 
S. Seaman, phone 320 after 4 
p. m.

W ANTED: Baby litting and iron
ing. Phone 675-J.

• NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF 

SALE

The State o f Texas 
County o f Eastland 

»
Whereas, by virtue o f a certain 

Order of Sale issued out of the 
44th .District Court o f Dallas 
County, Texas, on a judgment 
rendered in said court on the 6th 
duy of Au;.:ust, 1952, in favor of 
the said First National Bunk in 
Dullus and against the said J. H. 
Stuart and J. R. Stuart and being 
No. 66940-H; on the docket of 
.said court, 1 did on the 9th day 
o f Softember, 1962, at 3:00 o’
clock P.M., levy upon the follow
ing described Real property be
longing to the said J. H. Stuart 
and J. R. .Stuart, jointly ant sev
erally: for the sum of Five 
Thousand Nine Hundred Twenty 
Three A 95 100 ($.5923.95) Dol
lars, together with interest there
on from August 6th, 1952, at the 
rate of 6 per rent per annum, and 
costs of suit; and whereas, said 
Judgment is a forecloiure of a 
deed of Trust and Contract Lien 
as it existed on the 30th day of 
May, 1951, against the sail J. 
H. Stuort and J. R. Stuart joint
ly and severally on the following 
describe!! property, to-wit:

First Tract: 26 acres out of the 
N. W. Corner o f the J. H. Wo
mack Survey and being the West
ern part o f Lot No. 5 a part of 
the G off FLstate, particular metes 
and bounds os follows: beginning 
at the N.W. ('om er o f the J. H. 
Womack Survey thence east 280 
vrs.; thence South 525 vrs; then
ce West 280 vrs; thence North 
525 vrs; to the place of beginning. 
Second T ra rt: 120 acres of land 
out o f the Guadalupe College Sur
vey and described particularly by 
mete and bounds as follow.s: be
ginning sit the N.W. Comer of the 
J. H. Womack 640 Survey, and 
N.E. Comer and Guadalupe Col
lege Survey for corner B. J. brs. 
W 5o vrs; thence 1290 vrs; to N. 
W. Comer o f said Guadalupe Col
lege Surveyt S.W. comer o f John 
Bradley 1 .3 league Survey, old 
bearing standing; thence , South 
525 vrs. stone set in ground from 
which (bearing); thence east 
1290 vrs. to stone in E.B.L. in 
said Guadalupe College Survey, 
whence a P.O. (bearing); then
ce North 525 \ts . to place of be
ginning;

The two tracts above described 
containing 146 acres o f land. The 
said First Tract o f 26 acres was 
conveyed to Defendants by deed 
dated May 10, 1943 o f record in 
Vol. 380, Page 505 o f the Deed 
Record.* o f Eastland County, Tex
as and the Second Tract of 120 
Arras was cmiveyod to Dafendanta 
by deed dated January 2, 1943 
o f Record in Vol. 370, Page 183 
o f the Deed Records of Eastland 
County. Texas, Volume “ A A ” 
Page 505.

And on the 7thday o f October 
1952, being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 
ten o’clock and four o’clock P.M. 
on said day, at the court hou.se 
door of .said county, I will o ffer 
for sale and sell at public auc
tion, for rash, all the right, title 
and interest o f the said J. H. 
Stuart and J. R. Stuart in and to 
.said property.

Dated at Eastland, Tex., this 
the 9th day o f September, 1952.

J. F. Tucker Sheriff of
Eastland County, Texas. 

By Tom Haley, Deputy.

• NEWS PBOM
OLDEN

Harold StedJum, who la stat
ioned in New Orleans, La., is at 
home on a furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Parks of 
Desdemona, spent Tuesday night 
in the Travis Hilliard heme.

Mrs. Fcni I'atteryun and Linda 
of Albany, spent last week end 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Bur
ley Patterson.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harrell 
spent Sunday night in Abilene, 
visiting his brother.

A group of youngsters enjoyed 
a television program Friday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Weaver.

A covered dish dinner wa.* ser
ved to attending members at the 
first meeting o f the P-TA. The 
meeting was held in the Hon ? 
Economics cottage, during t h e  
windstorm and much needed rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ruuch and 
family, and .Mr. and Mrs. J. II. 

I Adam.s and family of Holiday, 
spent Sunday night with their mo- 

Ither, Mrs. FUhed Rouch and F'red- 
^lie.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Bryan have 
purchased the Barnhill home and 
have moved in.

Elder and Mrs. John.son o f Abi
lene were dinner guests in the 
Dick Yielding home Sunday.

Mrs. Dovie Hunter who has 
been visiting friend.s in Olden for 
the nast week, was accompanied 
to her home in Palo Pinto by 
Mrs. Angie Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wglter* 
of Eastland, visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. Archie Kelley Sunday.

M rs. Shermair of Shamrock, is 
spending the week in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Burley Pat
terson and Mr. Patterson. Other 
visitors in the hone wer« Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Patterson o f .Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Tyrone and 
Jack, have returned from a trip 
to Wyoming, where they visited 
their son and brother. Bob

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Martin, were her daughter, 
Rosa, and little granddaughter, of 
Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs. C. U 
Norton of Coleman.

A called mactiiiK o f the Older 
P-T.A was held In the home of 
Mrs. Dick Yielding Monday ;norn 
ing. The purpose o f the maeting 
wa.* to make plans for the "chick
en dinner” , to be held Oct. 3.

The Methodist showed a movie 
Monday night that w'as entitled, 
"For the Good or Bad.”  It wa-v 
enjoyed by all who saw it.

Mr. and Mrs. V. I. Red and

HE’ L L  DIRECT A -TE STS  —
Maj.-Gen. Percy W. Clarkson,’  
above, will command Joint TaslC' 
Force 132, which will conduct, 
new atomic lesti at Eniwetqj^, 
AtPll in the PaciBc this autumn. 
Clarkson was deputy commander, 
o f Task force $, which conduct-^ 
ed tests at Eniwetok last year.' 
The new lefts will bo carried 
out in deep tecrecy, with only 
olilcial U. S. government ob
server; and task force personnel 

present.

Mrs. .Stella Jarret were in F'ort 
Worth last Saturday, shopping.

Joe I-owe, brother of Mr*. Bob 
Lester, who underwent surgery 
recently is much improveil.

H-SU Cooch Is 
Sweating; Golden 
Hurricane Next
Murrey F'vans, head footbal' 

coach at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, Abilene, has only one prob
lem this week. But that one Is 
enough.

It is the University of Tul>a 
Hiirricane, which will be the Cow
boy’s second foe of the young 
football sea.son Saturday in the 
Oil City,

On paper and on the field Tul
sa, which was the nation’s top 
offensive team la.*t year with an 
average o f better than 480 yards 
in eleven games, figures to be 
better this sea.son.

This week Fivan* and his assoc
iate coaches, Ijirry Cunningham, 
Bill Scott, and J. W. Steadman, 
must find a defensive alinement 
which can keep the Hurrican from 
creating too much havoc— t  pret
ty large order for any team.

When Tulsa and the Cowboys 
met for the first time last year, 
the Hurrican knocked the Cow
boys, who established a record 
37 (ass interceptions last sea.-on, 
completely out of the pass defen
se department, with eight comple
tions for 32o yards and two touch
downs, Tulsa also rolle I up 218 
yard.’  on the ground to bring it-, 
yardage for the sea.-on to 5,282 
yards and down the Cowboys 33- 
14.

Evans is also troubM with his 
own offense. Last Saturday's loss, 
26-7, to Arizona State o f Tempe. 
showed that the Cowboy backfteld 
definitely misses the service-- of 
Dunny Goode, ,econd best run-

I iii-r in till' land lu,t year, and 
I Bob Hart, all-Border Conference 
quarterback.

Evan* will have to design hi* 
defensive pattern* without the 

Iservicea of .Maurice Wugdhspack,

I two-year letterman canter, w ho 
will be out of action Saturday 

Ibecau.se of leg injuries su.stained

I'in the game with Tem()e.

The Hurricane ffg'ires to be 
I better this -ea.son od the strength 
jo f 16 regular offensivi. and de- 
ifensive starters, who are all set 
to lead the Tulsa loam to nation
al grid power.

Returning are Inward Waugh, 
burly fullback wmi wa- the na
tion’s third ru.-hing leader; Jim 
Prewitt, all-.M.dwest tackle; Tom 
Miner, all-.Missouri Valiqy Con
ference end ; Willie Roberts, great 
pass catcher; (Juarterback Ron
nie .Morris, sevenlf) in total of- 

Ifense last year: and All-American 
guani .Marvin Matu-zak.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar B'ark and 
daughter of Iowa, have bought a 
home in Ranger and will move 
into it soon. Mrs. Black is a dau
ghter of Mrs. Myrtle Warren.

Mrs. Bill Noblett of Hender
son, is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Nettie Fox.

Mrs. Tomn y .Alfonl visited her 
aister in Fort Worth Wevinesday.

Visitors in the home of Mr*. 
Lillian McMinn this week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mitchell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Munn, of 
Kermit.

NO’TICE: AlcohoIIei Anonymoua. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly eonfidantlal. 
Box.331.

SERVICES: Get your radio In top 
condition for fall evenings pleas
ure. Radio tubes tostod free In 
our shop. Prompt attention given 
to refrigerators, pumps and ail 
o t h e r  appliances. Montgomery 
Ward.

ABTHEB'S SANITABY 
FOOD STOBE
301 N. S«amon Str**t

OPEN SUNDAYS

1%
A C C E P T  N O  

I M I T A T I O N

But 70a  can keep 
thek  oberubic babyhood 

th ro «cb  tbe ye*** 
ta profeeaioBal 

pbotofrapbe. After* 
aaptime appolntmea** 

gk wonr eoBTenienoe,

Shultz StiicBo

Om  Day Danrlca
Flee Free FelavgeeseeS

Bring Year Kodak FQm  Ta

SHULTZ STUDIO
SASTLAND

RING AND VALVE JOB, S6 
"MOTALOT"

Do*i It whil* U'Driv*. Stop* 
oU bornlng, rai8*i eompr*8- 
tlon. 8<IT*S fu*l.
No equipment to buy; no work to 
d o ; ' ^  away with old faahioned 
rings and valves by just dropping 
method of replacing worn pistons, 
“ M OTALOY”  Uba in fuel Unk o f 
cars, trucks. Motorcycles, tractors 
diesels or any internal combustion 
engine. "Motaloy”  does the rest;

It builds up worn rings, valves 
piatoos .etc., through the plating 
process which will last for 200,- 
000 miles. (Guaranteed non-injur- 
ious to finest engines). First res- 
sults noted after 100 miles.

W. R. WOMACK 
Dittributor

1228 W. Park Row 
Arliaglea, Texas 

Dealsr laqatriea lavited

Thty Forgot Ono Thing—
. . . .  In the rash o f othar duties In setting up housekeeping—  
they forgot how large a part o f thalr home investment was in 
the furnishings. A fter they hod the big fire, inturandb paid 
for rebutldiag tha house, hut lack ef funds to replace the cea- 
tonts left them a le a f way from having a liveable l^ome. Don’t 
moke this mistake. Provide fe r  adequate insaranee to cover 
the heneehold effects oe well as oil ether insurable propertlei 
you may own.

If ll't tsaaroaee We Write It.

Earl B«nd«r & Company
PeslleMd 1*84

Ruby Crowley 
Beauty Shop

Hoto Tonr Bair Ro*hapod

Four Way 
Haircut

1.50

• Adoptod to fit TOUR 
Footurosl

• BosleallT bocoming to 
*11 •g**i

Let ut restyle your pool-oad-sun 
ravished hair Into a chic, easily 
manageable hsdr^. Yon will 
want your hair to ahew off at 
beet odvaatagu in tha new seo- 

............................... 1.80

PHONE 379
ACROSS FROM MAJESTIC THEATRE 

Fraacee Reevea • Jeoa Jackson - Phebie Nix • Ruby Crawley

-I. *

SECOND HAND 
B A R G  A l l i s

W e Bay, BeD awd Tseda

Mn. Moxgl* Cndg 
loa w.

C E 3 s r m A L H ID E 8 l  
R E N D E R IN G  O a

P honk CniiM CT
141 Eastland. Tojcos

WANTED:
work Hud oBbo* 

rv*« o*tim*tc*.
lon* 733

Eostkmd Roofing
C o a p o n T

Roofing wo 
too olaiif. I 

? b c

Clever Ruoe Work*
A* Tbief Get* S850
NEW YORK. .Sept. 25 (U I*) —  

A stranger walked into a randy 
.-hop Wednesday and told the shop 
owner’s wife someone was trying 
to steal her aahean from the side
walk.

.Mr* Henry Albrecht investigat
ed and found the ashran undis
turbed but when she returned lo 
her de.-k she found $850 missing.

DEAD
ANIWALS

u'n

rCAU. COLLICTi
Eoitloadi 2St Of 

BrewnwoedMSi 
BBOWBWOOD 

BENDEBIRG C a

RATDrrE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

TTEAM-CUBED
Now yon eon enjoy low first co8t Quicker Censtme* 
tioD. Lesi Uprkeep Expenae. Smaller Ingoyono* 
Preminnu. String* on Cooling ond Hooting.

Grimes Biothen Block Ca
Phone 620

NOTICE
Mr. Pityne is now in charge of our shop at 

Moser Nash Motors. He desires to have all h i*, 
friends contdet him here for all types of automotive 
repairs.

Mr. PajTie has had 37 years experience in the ■ 
field of automo^He mechanics. He is thoroughly 
qualified and factory trained on all makes of cars. ’

Also we especially want to Invite all Nash owner* 
to bring their cars in for complete Nash factory 
parts and service. AVe guarant^to plggse you.

MOSEB NASH MOTOBS
405 So. Seaman

By V. T. Moser
Pbone 460

FRIGIDAIRE 
LIFETIME PORCELAIN

f h « s ( m o M y  C9n 4 4 f/
G raet* eed ftngar 
morU w'p* right off. 
Ai tiinpla to eloen «  
a chine plotal

Seu(Tli*o terotehlriQ, 
scroFing won’t mar 
F rig id a ir#  lifctnn* 
Porolainl

Won't icorcii — r*»liti 
QCidt. Stoyi inowy- 
whit* lor years and 
y*art|

N*w Cycle-niaHc Imperial ^  
Food Preezer-Refrigerator 
Cembbied. Perxeiain 
Model t«-»0 f

24 MONTHS 
TO PAT

New 0* Uw* Mgidalrc 
D *-t7P

M MONTHS 
TO PAT

lo«y tom*

Othar nsodols from $214.75
Uborei Fredo-lw elleweiiM fer yeer oM rifrigarefei

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 B. Main n m j u i D

e tllMI
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PWae 6S-B 110 W. Ccnimerce Pb''na (Ul-823
TIMES PUtUSHOiG  COMPANY 

O. H. Dick—Joe Deeaia, Publiahcta 
fnbUalied Daily Aftcraeoaa (excei>t Saturday • Monday) aad Sunday 
Morning.

One Week by Gamer in City _ _
One Month by Carrier in C ity ___
One Year by Mail in County_____
One Year by Mail in State
Oee Year by Mail Out of State —

.20

.80
2.9(
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any arroneoui reflection upon the character, itanding or reputation of 
any poraen, firm er corporation which may appear in tlM columna of 
thia aewepaper will be gladly eonected npoa being brought to the at- 
toaBon ef the pubUabara

MEMBER— United P ro « Atoodatloa, MEA Mewapaper Poature and 
Photo Beieiea, Stampa Canhaim Adrcrtiaiag Sarrlce, Tazaa Dally Praat 
league. Sontbem Newapeper PubUahera AawKlallon.

C A LL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS ^

Texas Ags Meet ' 
Sooner Piowboys 
In Cotton Bowl
( ()I I K ill. .ST.ITION Texa.- 

A4M invB the Cotton Hottl 
.'tu>l:ui in l)alla.-i Saturday iiiitht 
Tor iu* : •■vcnin (tamo with the 
Oklahoma

The Cu iet.< .'urprisod a lot of 
|H‘oplc b^t week in their 21-la 
victory over the Mouetoii l'ou(ter.- 
anil will meet another .Miamuri 
Valley lonference achool this 
week in t'oaeh J, P. Whitworth’? 
t'owboys.

The I'oktf.i playnl the fowerful 
Arkan.-a» Kaiorhaeki a fine 
Itanie, lo.iinit on the et* nit'h of 
a field (tout. 22-20, in l.ittle lEock 
Satuixiay ni(tht.

Thu.i, the Southwest conferen- 
le  came through with two clo?e 
victor!?; over iu  miter loop, the 
Valley, but it didn't fara vo well 
in the Big Seven. Ttxa i Christian 
defending SW rhanvps, invaied 
Lawrence, Kan., Saturday after
noon and before the nation's sev
eral miir.on television viewers, 
iott to Kansas University and 
former .Army great, Gil Reich, 18- 
0 .

The Texas .Vggias, who unveil-

Polio Coses Drop ' 
Over State Area
•AUSTIN, Sept. 25 ( I T )  — Polio 

laies in Texa.i droppr-d to 117 laet 
week, the lowest total since Juno 
I I, the State Health Department 
has announeed. |

The new ra.irs boosted the year’s 
total to 3,762, an all-time high rec- 
ortl. The mark had been set sev
eral weeks previously, when the 
number o f cases surpassed the pre- 
viou- high for a full year of 2,- 
77S >. t in 195(1. j

During a similar period last 
year .only 1,350 casc.s had been 
listed.

The 117 cases compared with | 
151 *l'or the previous w eck.

W H ERE YO U R C IG A R ET  M ONEY GOES
FEDEKAL EXCISE TAX
COST OF TOIACCO, 
OTHEK MATERIALS «  
SH IT  IV  RETAILER. F 
JO IIER AND OULER 
SALES TAX j
INCOME TAXES '  j
LAIOR COST -»*' ^
STOCKHOLDERS <<
RETAINED IT  MFC FOR 
CAFITAL INVESTMENTS J

8c ______
5 2 c  )

3.9c 1

V  \
1 ^  ' B8FAXDOWMJ ON 21c PACK

OF POPULAM."

J  ^
BPAND .

a c A U T iT .4c PUKCMAStD IN

f  2c
PIOPIA, ILL.

If(|A Newiffairfl

TAFT BACKS NIXON 
TO STAY ON TICKET

DETROIT, Sept. 25 (U P )— Sen., 
Robert A. Taft said Wednesday he j 
sew “ no reason why”  Sen. Rich
ard Nixon should quit as the Re
publican vice presidential candi
date.

“ I thought fenator Nixon made 
a most effective speech,’ ’ the Ohio 
serator said. "But I (lidn’ t need 
to be convinced. 1 was convinced' 
already.’ ’

PACK OF TAXES ON SM O KES— Here are the cosU that made 
up the 22-cent selling price of your pack of cigarets, according to 
the annual report of a loading manufacturer. Biggeit bite out of, 
the sales price is taken by Uncle Sam with eight cents in excise tax.' 
Sales taxes of thre: cents and seven-tenths of a cent in ipcome ta x «  
Ixiosts total taxes to 11 cents—just liulf of what the pack coats you.'

fo r uiinter n o w -

MODERNIZE AND REPAIR

N o Down Paym ent
Amounts up to S2,500.00 36 months to Pay
Our easy way to Finance building Improvements 

Even includes labor cost.
You can invest in comfort and better lit ine when you repair or remodel your 
home with NO RED TAPE: through E'HA financinj; that we will bo glad to ar- 
ranRo for yo'j WITHOUT DEIL.VY. Just i ime in or phone us for complete de
tails.

i f j  two terrific runners a(ninst 
j Hou.iton in Ray Graves, the ’ ’rub
ber-man’ ’ quarterback, and Don 
Kill.-, the I US Iram-fer, must face 

.Iwii ex-.-\rmy -tars in the ('otton 
i Howl Saturday ii ght, Elmer 
stout, fullback and defen.-ivc rap- 

:tain, and tackle I.> w Zeigler.

' The Uadct.i went into the Hous- 
jton game .x touch tow n underdog 
hut showed .'l•’>,000 K , •• stadium 
far:- that the\ iii:iy not bi* th. 
doom at ol the ,s\\ confeiencc 
when the smoke dir., away next 

jThank.-giviiig Day.

William Gordon 
Is Grand Master 
Knights Templar
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 25 (U P ) 

— William C. Gordon o f Marshall, 
Mo., Wednesday was elected grand 
n'suter o f the gran(l encampment 
of Knifrhu Templar o f the United 
States. Me succeeds Robert B. 
Gaylor o f San Francisco.

Walter .\ileii Dclamatcr of 
Rhitiebeck, N.V., who ha.i been 
.-.ervirig os grand generuiis.-iiiio, 
becomes deputy grand iiuutor, 
succeeding Gordon. *

Other advancing in the top o f
fices were Uuis Henry Wieber of 
^olev land, Ohio, from grand cap
tain general to grand general ia-

i simo; Paul Miller Moore of Ali- 
' quippa. Pa., from grand senior 
I warden to grand captain general: 
: Ansel Alva Packard o f Middlatowii 
Conn., from grand Junior warden 
to grand senior warden: John 
Temple Rice of Chicago woa re
elected grand recorder, and Arthur 
Louia Lee o f Jamaica, N.Y., was 
re-elected grand treasurer.

Moj. Gen. Hall In 
New AF6 Post
GARDEN C ITY. N.Y., Sept. 25 

( t ’ P )— Maj. Gen. William E. Hull, 
4.5, o f McAlester, Okla., Wednes
day replaced Miij. Gen. Alvin I . 
Kincaid, 60, of Orleans, Ind., a.r

vice commander o f the Continental 
Air Command with headquarters 
at Milchel Air Force Base.

Hall previously was in command 
of the E’ourht Air . Force at San 
Fi'aiiri.sco, a (lOst In which he also 
rilleved KImuid. Kincaid is retir
ing.

CALL SOI FOR TELEGRAM

' A T H L E T E S  F O O T  G ERM  
H O W  T l  K IL L  IT ,
IN  O N E  HOUR.

IF not pIcsMd, your 40c back. This 
STRONG fuD-icick SLOUGHS | 
OFF lb* outer Kltin to expoM bur>

, led Kills it on contncl. G«t|
jCreaseless. inslant-drying T<4-Li |
I at any drug stora. Today at East-! | 
land Drug. ^

NO CH AN GE IN

PRICE
D R I N K

5c A BOTTXE 
30cCABTON

CO LD  O R  H O T

A N D  A L S O  T H E  B E ST  A N D  C L E A N E S T  

P L A C E  IN  T O W N  T O  E A T

SIS
T IP  T O P  GA PE

W.  Main Phon# 9515

No Trick Here! Just A Big Treat In ...

FREE D E L I V E R Y

Crowell Lumber Co.
722 W. Ma n Phone JOO

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N TS

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
kiiive Become BORED

AN'nCi WHKJCLei.'
IF  y o u  avj- o o t r  m in o  m e  c a l l im  v o o  m  ]
RUTlJ — AH oeaxpes MOST WOsiMlPFULLV
—  YOU ALL IS e s £ -y o L ra P u L  f

Vtou oont Vino
IF L (?EAO WH(Le 

•ioo 72vl*c1>

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
AN-VT-.IN© E_5£ / MCV̂  AZB vcu A " ANv An n  ic.v,:?

VC? S'WNS L/O-gO’-S.E? 1. ’'-A-
_ .A g  ;   ̂ P e C A iC  T -ag

ViCNC’eosiv 
'  _ PPv. ■ ^

P-"’  VO.. ' AMO *NC6 TM6n  1 v 6 
‘'•N - \ -AO  ONLV 'W O  ^-O n B 
w t c r ^  ARONfi

'■-fi CO*’N J AN 7  ONE
MAN! 5E.1- 

INS irPNC'-S.'

KIMBELL’S BEST

F L O U R
2 5  Pound Bag .

KIMBELL’S

SHORTENING 
3 Peund Carton 5 9

KIMBELL’S BEST

MEAL 10 85'
KIMBELL’S PURE PEACH OR APRICOT

PRESERVES 2 49
BAKER’S

COCONUT
HUNT’S

CATSUP

^ 02. can 19
1  ̂ 02. bottle

DE' HAVEN

TOMATO JUICE
THESE PRICES EFFECTI\ E FRIDAY & SATl'RD.W ONLY

19
23

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 303 can 25
DIAMOND BRAND

GREENBEANS
MISSION

SUGAR PEAS

No •» Can 15
____No. .303 Can 15

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

CORK ..........No. 303 Can 21
BEEF WNNER

DOG FOOD 2:::i29

A LLEY OOP By V. T. Hamllr
WHeW BVaAOFKY.GfeNIF.l tx>sr 
xkxDw MOW ro  EVER A roliNn  ah ve? 
VCXJ IE YOU HAUNT TURNtO I j r  S O I 

MERE, I  anOLXXT >OU RACK f  ’ 

W UR MAUiC CARPET) - '

W tLL. I ' iU t - , NOT S O  
THAT W R A P , PA S T  
ITUPi,<J tTFlNW
I l L P I
GOIf-r.' .* ' V i

vOUVfc G*.TT ( vtXJ 9T1LI 
VOUR Rut. V, MflWE THL 
BA.'KVVMAI6/ MAtaC

ŷ WORD' ^

'AMV.&UKt , (VIJT 'OH. Rut THf-kT. tO . 
TM» t’E'D NClIHlN' AND I'M tWXNF. 
CAN be done ' to  tW IT'
ABiXfT THAT' .1

.r  V

T I D E
Large Box

28

AZALEA

O L E O
Yellow Qts., Peund

19

WHITE HOUSE

R I C E
2 Pound Box

29

BRIGHT & EARLY

C O F F E E
>und C

79
Pound Can »

SLICED BACON .^47
U. *!. GOOD BEEF

SHORT RIBS .......... lb. 35°
BONELESS

PORK ROAST .......... lb- 55°
SMOKED PICNICS .......... 43‘
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT ‘ .  49

FRESH

GREEN BEANS
lb. 19'

FRESH

T O M A T O E S
■c19
TOKAY

G R A P E S
2 lbs. 25°

V * ■ a a *
. . . . . .  r r . I

a* •- ■ 8»a ■ . « to » ̂ to -to ,
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29-Honi Riot 
At Illinois State 
Prison Is Ended
CMKSTEK, 111., Sept. 25 (V P ) 

— The irieanii of a wounded youth 
hUlled a 29-hour riot at Menard 
State prison and, one by one, .'<00 
rebellious convicts were checked 
Wednesday for their itrievances 
and concealed weapons.

Michael Seyfrit, director o f the 
state department o f public safety, 
took charge o f an invest isation in
to prisoners’ grievances that in
cluded a demand for “ more meat 
and less gravy.”

State police helped regular 
guards watch over the restless pris
on o f 1,884 convicts. Six hundred 
prisoners started rioting Monday 
night. An armistice was reached 
Tuesday, but 2U0 convicts broke 
the truce Tuesday night.

Police fired at least 20 tear gas 
bombs and volleys o f shotgun shells 
from riot guns at the windows in 
the five-tiered east cell block build-

T. L  FA G G  
Re L  JONES

Court Charges 
Tulsa AFL Heads 
With dontempt
TVLSA , Sept. 25 (V P )— Lead

ers o f an AKL Machinists Vnion 
Wednesday faced contempt cita
tions in connection with the 40- 
duy strike against the (las Pump 
Kurner Mfg. Co., plant here.

The citation came shortly after 
County Attorney L. J. Uicking fil
ed aggravated assault charges a- 
gainst two union members, Phil
lip J. Stewart and Wade Jones.

District Judge W. Lee Johnson 
set hearing for Oct. 1 on the cita
tions, filed on complaint o f com
pany attorney Robert Huff that a 
restraining order issued earlier 
this month had been violated.

Stewart and Jones were charged 
after Raymond Stout, a plant em
ploye, told Ricking he had been 
beaten.

Gov. Stevenson 
Remains Mmn

EASTLAND TELEGRAM. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1952
A R O U N D -Mrs. Frank Castleberry Installed 

As New Martha Dorcus' President

ing then. The prisoners used fire 
hoses and tore steel from the walls 
and fixtures and hurled It at the 
authorities.

'  A  shotgun pellet hit Paul Turn
er, 18, Decatur, 111., in the face. 
Turner, who was wielding one of 
the fire hoses, fell to a catwalk and 
his piercing screams brought si
len t' in the cell block. The ram
paging prisoners shuffled o f f  to 
their cells and guards entered and 
locked them in.

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate
RoproMBtlng Old. Noo-auMsobla, Moocr-Savlng 

Mutual Inouionc* ComponlM.
Up to 207* MTing on Fir* Insuranen.

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

S l’RI.VGFIEI.n, 111. ,Sept 25 
(V P )— Gov. Adlai K. .Stevenson 
returned here Wednesday after a 
campaign swing along the eastern I 
seaboard and refused to elaborate ' 
on his position on the use of pri
vate funds to supplenient the sal- | 
aries o f state employes. |

Stevenson's plane landed at I 
11:53 a.m. CST. About 100 per-1 
sons were on hand at Capital Air
port to meet him and his party. | 

“ 1 enjoyed very much traveling 
through New England, New York, 
Maryland and Virginia,”  Steven
son told reporters. “ But I'm al
ways glad to be home. I think it 
was a very satisfactory trip.”  

Asked by reporters if  he would 
hold a news conference before he 
leaves Friday on another cam
paign tour, Stevenson sail he diJ 
not know.

Rejects Nixon’s Demand 
A newsman noted that Steven

son had refused to give any list 
of employes who received the 
money and asked if  Stevenson 
also would refuse to list the don
ors.

The governor said he didn’t 
know whether he would want to 
issue such a list. He then ended 
the interview by repeating that if 
he has anything more to say on 
the subject “ I ’li say it.”

At Baltimore, he rejected Sen. 
Richard M. Nixon's demand that 
he disclose the nam^ o f the o f
ficials whose salaries were aug- 

11 ented with cosh gifts.

The Martha Dorcas Class met 
Wednesday in the class room at 
the First Methodist Church for 
their regular monthly business 
and social meeting.

Mrs. Claud Boles, president, 
presided, and conducted the in
stallation ceremony for the new 
officers. Frank Castleberry,
president; Mrs, J. A. Doyle, vice- 
president; Mrs. Earl Bender, sec
ond vice-president; Mrs. W. F. 
Davenport, teacher; .Mrs. J. C. 
Whatley, assistant teacher; Mrs. 
R. E. Sikes, secretary; Mrs. Geo. 
I. Lane, treasurer; .Mrs. Turner

CLOVER FARM

C O F F E E .....................83*

Collie, historian; Mrs. Guy Quinn 
historian; .Mrs. Roy Stokes, re
porter; Mr;.. W. Young, song 
leader; Mr<. R. E. Head, a.-sistant | 

.song leader. I
I A refreshment flatc of frosted 
puneh and ehocolate nut cookies 
was served by the hostesses, .Vlmes. | 
J. A. Doyle, J. H. Parker, O. .M. 
White and Earl Bender.

Others p rese t were .Mmes. W. 
P. I..eslie, B. O. Harrell, Ethel 
Kolln.an, R. L. Jones, ('. H, Mc- 
Bee, P. G. Blair, L. C. Brown, W. 
B. Harris, Howard Brock, E. Roy 
Townsend and Ora B. Jones.

( OntinuMi Eton, rnwf > • 
it ia a great improvement over the 
former Versions. It is much ea ier 
to read, as modern English ha.s 
been substituted for antpiuated 
and seldom uacd old English word

The meaning, in most instances, 
has not been changed. In fact, so 
far, we have found none. Set.- 
tence forming ha.< been improvol 
upon, and even a child in tender 
years, may row read and under
stand the Bible.

This Kibla 's;as not published for 
the purpo.se of modifying the real 
meaning o f the Scriptures, but 
rather for clarifying them. A read
er may pick up this book and be
gin reading and read for an in

definite period without having the 
chain of thought broken. In the 
older vrrdon this is not true, for 
while sentanre formations may be 
good and they may be true, yet are 
put together in such fashion a 
reader may have to do a hand 
spring in order to get its real 
meaning. The new Bihic may lx; 
read, with understanding, as rap
idly as you would_ read a news
paper 01 ma::azine.

::p

.It

PAGE PTV®

Assuming that the King JamM 
Version really Is Tho Scripturaa, 
which we seriously doubt, so far OS 
translation is concerned, wa hat^ 
nothing to lose and much to gaip 
by using the .New Bible. Should 

I you find a passage that seami too 
I modernistic, you still have yo(|F 
King Jame- Version to refer to.

. W e are not a modernist o f any 
fashion, but the new book has not 
led us astray so far.

CURRY GRO CERY AT C ISCO
Has a complete line of Dietic Food

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PATS DP TO $>04)00,00 to Mcb liuured for trootmant 

of thoM 10 costly disoowi.
Poliomyelitis, Ê nccphalî ls, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Mcnigitis, Typhoid Fever
Plus— S500 to Mch insured in event of ocddontol dootb 

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—$54)0------1124)0
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. A G EN CY
Since 1919

206 Exchange Building Phone 385
s

UP News Picture 
Staffer Promoted
DALLAS, Sept. 25 (L 'F ) —  

Charles .McCarty* 3«, manager of 
the Daflas bureau of L'liitcil I’ ress 
Newspicture.s, has been promoted 
to United I’ress Newspictures man
ager for the Southwest Division, 
Fred A. McCabe, the division man
ager, announced Thursday.

McCarty will supervise United 
Press Newspictures' expanding 
operation in nine states from the 
division's Dallas headquarters. He 
is a photographer anJ picture edi
tor of 15 years experience.

CAU. 601 rOM CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

MRS. M. P. » B B » 0

Real Estota and 
Ren tab

loot s. P U m  tso-wTIRE
BARO AIH S

I)

riced to Fit every Poeketo

Practically New — Guaranty 
Firtf Line Tires

Factory ■ Certified Retreads

lienalRepaired Tul 
low prices
H EADQ UARTERS FOR TIRE SERVICE

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. PhonA 258

E J B E R t I N D  T I R E S

CLOVER FARM

Grapefruit Juice 4d-Oz.
, , .Can

CLOVER FARM

.Pineappie Juice dd-Oz. 
. . .  Con

W H ITE  SW AN

Gr’fruit Sections 2

For life and vitality throughout the day, oat 
a hearty braakfaiL Select from the numer. 
ou> veluee in fooda for breekfaat at Clover —
Farm Stores this week. You can't buy better. Q .
anywhere! '  V*. J / t i

CLO VER FARM

M ILK 3c:°;43*
CLO VER  FARM

CORN -wT”
A M .   ̂ C LO VER  FARM

“TS 21* I H O M IN Y ...... He. 2
. . .  »« Con. Wdto

A  CLO VER  FARM

1 C A T S U P ................................... M-Oz. I Q C I ^ P O R j U U N C H J ^ ’20̂' 4 5 *
.............. Con

CLO VER FARM

P IN EA P P LE ........................ 23* PETER PAN

P EA N U T  B U T T ER ’ 2 0̂ 3 5 ' .................Gloss w l #
CLO VER  FARM  a U P W ,

G R EEN  B EANS ........................ '!! c “  2 7 '

Cake M ix  
Potatoes

il
H O N EY BOY

SALM ON

BETTY

CROCKER

Devil Food or 

All Purpoie

U. S. NO. 1 Washed 

Idaho Russets

CLOVER

FARMMargarine
Crustene 
Corn Fetti

Colo.'cd

Quarters

SUPER 
CLEANER

QuickCs), easiest, safes) clecnerl 
Marvelous for clothing, walls, 
w oodw ork , w in d o w s, uphol
stery, drapes, linoleum.
Easy on hands................... 25c

10 69c
“ 19c 

3 65c
POST'S 10 Or. 

Pkg.

Ŝ e X o I
POWDFR

B L E A C H
Stubborn stains vanish. Whites 
com e w h ite r ,  c o lo rs  com e 
bright os new. Safe ,or rayon, 
nylon, silk, wool. Use in f t A — 
'..ashcr, os you w ash, .

Liquid Plastic

S T A R C H

Starches b e a u tifu lly . Famed 
CMC keeps clothes c lean  3 
times longer. Wash easier with 
less soop, wear longer, l y a
T'y '•*.................... JuC

AUNT JEMIMA

FLOUR
5 Lb.

Box 43c
T- l-OX. ~ . B.' .3

Choice ^ re ih  l̂ l̂ ]eali

TURKEY FRYERS 
SIRLOIN STEAK L r  
SEVER ROAST 65‘
STEW MEAT 43'
Picnic Shoulders 49*
SLICED BACON D exter.............. Lb. 47*
S A U S A G E 45-
BOLOGNA .................... .b47'
SALAMI ................^.63*
A l l C C C r  Wisconsin £ A c
V l l C C O C  Longhorn................... lb. Q A

CRACKERS Honey Graham 1-Lb 
Sunshine Pkg. 31c

TOMATO JUICE - "ĉ 31®
PEACHES
J E L L O  All Flavors 3  î« ...2 5 ® |P E A S c w No. 3 0 3 4 1  0  

Farm .. .C an^  |

Light Crust

F L O U R

5 ............49'

Get Yovr
^  D e lu x e

Spagbelti
2 LT.. 2 4 '

fOOOS - Clover Farm Stores EATS

• i k. At ...
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New Class Officers Installed 
Tuesday Evening By Mrs. Hart

Christian Women's Fellowship Meet 
In Circle Groups In Members Homes

Mi H:Members of the .'hrist V, 
men'i FeHowshi'i of t ’ Ksr;'
Christian Chun’h nirt Mi . ;ay i.f ml- 
temoon in circle tfrou]> in I; . A. I-■ \ < •!
o f members. M . I. Mi \ "

The Mary Circle c ■ ' • > -, J. K 1- - . M
home o f Mrs. It. K. Hhiiiih. 1'"' t .u '
North Connellee. Mrs. h:. K, H i >
denion presented the le- m 
entitled. “ The I ’a-'.-inK of '.rn A 
0»tle»." ;

.Announcement » » -  mud.- f thi 
next meeting, .Monday, Sept, 'in, 
in the home of Mrs. K. I. Ma- .

.Min K,1 I n .Mil II lulled .. 
pi.i.-nli-i i of tlu’ Hoi. Maki , - 
Cl.i- of the Kir t Bupti.t ('hunh, 
Tue.-day iViniii|{ followinir their 
.oviTisJ isli dinner in the hon e 
if Mr.-. T. 1. .Ami,-. l:in!i Smith 

inia' .
' . II \I 1.1 s in > > 11 II t iv.l

‘ . nil ■>'' 'I'l •• "e  I iiscH 
m ri iiv,’  eandle litrhtinir cere- 

in; Oth.r offieer> installed in 
- ludeil .Mr>. .Anr... teacher; Mr-i. 
l .iik I '" . vi,, pres'dent: M 
II. In Warre i, -e.-oiid vice-pre i- 
d e i.': Me. ( ' 1. llooiier, thini

1 e-pr<'.-i • I . Mrs. Ill'll I’urker. 
u "i't..iit ecu .iry a id Mr.s. C. T.
1.. - I I . , Me. -nii'r.

Mr-.' V I.. Ki'd iravi the levo- 
tior.al ei titleil. "t'hri.tian S< n  i-

each officer. The years projects 
were reviewed.

.Mrs. l.ayton, new preaideiit, 
presitled and the icroup planned a 
hirlh.iay party for a child o f one 
of the members.

tlthei pre-ei't were Mme... 
.Arte- I.i -. I'en Hamner, C. C 
< If - W < artlidye, lone
Piiw id Mvrtle Walkei, Kranee. 
Z ir M M t. hell, and M -e
Ciiri't; .e (iarrard.

IS: I ’ l rki ’ , ontcii'nir pre^i
di '. p -nil o\er the busines 

a .! ea; i r- '.ri from

I Grady Pipkins 
I Return From 
j European Tour
I Mr. and Mpm Grady Pipkin ac- 
.conipaniej by their 14-year-old
■ k'rund.soii, Jimmy Pipkin o f Mid
land, returned Saturday from a

.two and one half months tour of
■ Kui i>)iean eountrie.M
i .Mr. I ipkin, when contacted 
about her trip said they had had 

;a most wonderful time and had 
i'njoyc.l -icint: all o f the tiahts, 
but for her the hiKhliirhts were 
the tours throutth the Sheakspear- 
iiin Country, the Scotland Hijfh- 
lamls, Panish Country side. Black 
h' lrrest. of tiermany, Swiss Alp.s, 

i Italian Country, the .Malfi Drive,
I Versailles, Malcaison and .the 
ihri-iioh Riceii.i

Ciuiiitrie.s ci.rited included Kn«' 
aland, Scotland, Norway, Swed
en, Denmark. Paly, Swltlerlantf 
an.l France. The;, -a.led from New 
A’ork. July '.'th, on the Queen 
Marie and returned on the Queen 
hilizalieth, einbarkinif Sej t. 15th 
from ('herliounr.

Angouncement teas made of 
the quarterly covered dish birth
day dinner.

Following; the meeting refresh
ments were served from a table 
laid with a green linen cutwork 
cloth and was decorated with a 
yellow arrangement of Fuji mums 
and gladioli. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used in the 
service o f lime frosted punch and 
white rake squares and toasted 
nuts. Presiding were Mmes. Ima 
Jordan, Bobby Jean Aker, Jan es 
Wright and Tim Spurrier.

Mrs. Kilpatrick made a talk, 
praising the work o f the group 
and invite! them to the district 
m'Feting to be held Oct. 2H, in 
San Angelo.

Mt- Jack Lee, temple deputy 
announced a .school o f instruction 
for Sept. J!Hh.

New members initiated were 
Mmes. J. r . King, P. O’ Brien 
and Aubrey Patton.

PERSONALS
I.t. and Mr-. Fran... Brock and 

r.ttle -on Kyli- o f l.ubhock return- 
e l to their home Wednesday af 
ter having sjient a ten day leave 
h( re and on a trip to the roast, 

.1 which they were acrompanled 
h> Mr. and- Mrs. Howard Brock. 
The group fisheil at Kockport and 
Corpus Christi and visite.1 in San 
.Antonio while away.

Whata-Burger
OR

Justa-Burger
Horn* mad* Chili, Irith 

and friad chickam.

Ph. 690-J 1004 W. Main S t

AS SEEN IN

GLAMOUR

- ■ " ¥E X  A N  M i ^ K E

. LMTIGNS
P U M I N A
C U N r O M
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 ̂ shoe- 
“bullon-aire’* 
in
Boucle-Belle

District Deputy Makes Official 
Visit To Local Pythian Sisters
Mrs. Jennie May Kilpatrick,

district deputy from San Angelo 
made her official visit to the Py
thian Sisters at their meeting
Monday evening in fastle  Hall.

In her honor the meeting was 
opened in ritualistic form follow
ed by the initiation o f three mem
bers, with the drill team in for
mal dress.

•Mrs. J. C. Poe, most excellent 
cbieL .^resided at the business 
meeting, and heard reports, in
cluding the report of the recent 
4'J benefit.

Others present were Mmes. C. 
C. Street, Frankie Flowers, Blan
che Nicola, Wayne Brock, Dry, 
Porter Woods, Bill Darr, Lee Cam- 
p ^ ll, J. F. Brock, Roland Koch, 
Hal Boggus, Otto Crabb, Carrol 
Noble and Frank Williamson.

Hospital News DurrcH D. Mcl'rary, medical, 
was admitted today.

Mrs, Milton Gaines, who under
went surgery for an eye condition 
Tuesday at Medical Arts hospital 
is reported to be improving, ac
cording to Mr. Gaines, who talked 
with the doctors Weidnesday.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

HaafiMC barliMh*. Iom of p*p m 4 «a«ray. 
W dacaM  mm4 A ieh iew m ay 4ut t*
aown o f kida«]r faoctioa. Ik>rt4>r* ( oamI 
kidaoy fuBClkiB Is Yory Uaporta&t to fuod 

W haa»oa»««v«ry4af eu«40ki«.BUch 
ao BtroM Boi atm a. « « omb this important 
fanrtioa toBk'w flown, maa* folks auffaraag*

iinc backacbo fari miarrablr. Mloor kla«l« 
rr Im utiona daa in cola or wroni airt may

aa w»e rrttiae ay ntuMa or f roaurnt paaaatr«-
D«m‘t nrglrrt yoai kiilarya if thraa cooiu

tlniu botarr you. Try lioaa's Ftlk -a mild 
aiurvtir. I'trd ■urraarfuily ky aiUliona fur 
crrvrSti yoar*. It’a am«aina bow maay timra 
I><iaa‘B air* happy rrlirf fmm (hr»« Jiaaom* 
ferta—help tLa 1S milaaof k iHuay tuW« aad iU 
Un fluak wttt waalt. Gmi LKma'a PUk to4a> t

INTRODUCING
NANCY .COLLEEN BLACK

Patients recently dismissed at 
the Eastland Memorial hospital 
include Mrs. A. 3. Webb, sur
gery; Ida Alford, medical; Mrs. 
O. C. Stewart, medical; G. K. Jon
es, medical; Hobby Sam Hansen, 
appendectomy; Mrs. Myrtle Grif
fith, meiMcal; Mrs. K. D. Linton 
of Gorman, and infant daughter, 
Delores Ann; Mrs. Paul Price, 
Jr., and infant son, Robert Shan
non; Mrs. B. F. Miller and infant 
daughter, Marilyn Kay; .Mrs. E. 
R. Grisham.

B A B I E S  L I K E
a  Im

I T L I K E S T H E M

2151̂4 Ft
o n  YOUR

T le a ch a m i NOW!
Got your Daafbomt M ftma.. hm/ 
thorn on tiam/ Salact bow arhila our 
Btock M complota, whilo modolt a ^  
ataat you want aro roadily avail* 
abla. Buy havo thom paid out
wbon th* 5r*t northor hita!

STAY SAFE
wiTtHlpfirluirn-

WorW*» Ftaort, Sofoal

Nancy, who is cute and one 
year old, likes this picture 
making; business very much. 
She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Black of 
Eastland.

Ysmous CO O L S A F E T Y  C A »-  
IN S T  novor (oU  hot on top, aidoo. 
back or bottom— can’t tcorch wallt 
or drapoo>-*parmita afainft*tho* 
wall ifiatallation. OaR-Mvinf Hifh* 
Crown Burnar and famous Olo* 
Brit* Radiants giv* you mor* for 
your mowoy moca boat and com* 
fort at loM copt!

SSI o w
UY-AWAY PUMI

$ 5 .0 0  ^
Balance Easy 

Ternu
I

J
C n iw iw 'S o lacb y m jv Ih icm C w o w i H O Uft

Your baby too will take o ; 
lovely picture. |

‘Lower Overhead Means Lower Pricea"

SH U LTZ s t u d io : W illy -W illys Furniture M art

Over The Corner Drug
W. E. Braahier 305-7 S. Seaman W . C. Smith 
Eastland Phona 585 Tasna

•PRICE

J

i

m
SI

sizes 14 Vi to 20 Vi 
14 to 40

r T bring your grain. We will grind and mix It 
with Purina Concentrates to make balanced

r

^rations for hogs, cows, chickens, tuxksys or stssrs. 
Hers's whot this does for you:

1̂. Hslps you get the maximum amount of meat, 
xnilk and eggs from your grain.

P-

• 2. Lowers your cost of pro- 
’ducing meot, milk ond eggs.

V ,
We now ore a Purina Ap

proved Custom Mixing Sta
tion. We use Purina Concen- 
tratee to bolance your grain 
oecording to Purina's farm- 
teeted formulas. This is your cs- 
BUiance of top quality ratioiu.

W I L S O N  FEED A N D  SEED
a04 NORTH SEAMAN PHONE 175

W M W e lW M g J V

e  highlighted for daylight and candlelight time, 
wrinkle-shunning, woven-striped, 

ocetate Boucle-Belle taffeta dress,
Paris-perked with “ shoe-buttoni** 

double-morched from winged plastron to 
slim-over-hips fanned skirt.

Velveteen strokes the easy collar, 
the sleeves bracelet length.

SAVE TIM E  A N D  W O R K
Whh The Right BuE> hi The Right Pigee

Slack, navy or grey woven-striped with wNte.

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

Altman's
Style Shop

Eostlaod— Cisco— Abilene

you’ll whistle while you work if you have a cheerful, well-

lighted kitchen. You can see better, so naturally you can do your 

work with less effort. You won t̂ tire as easily . . .  and all because 

you took Reddy Kilowatt’s advice! Reddy says . , .  have a

minimum of 150 watts overhead . . . and 60 to 75 watt bulbs 

over each working area such as the drainboard and range.

Then just see how much lighter your work becomes!

YOUR DEAIJIR CAN  H ELP YOU select “ the right bulb for the right place.** 
Check his convenient chart and buy the bulbs you need . .  , 

plus some extras . . .  for easier seeing.

TIXAt ILICTRIC 8ERVICI COMPANY
W. B. PICKENS, Manager

_Â Uh S.A.* 4 4- Vi m .1 ,  ^  m. m »  ■ ,
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S t

ROUGHNESS AND 
riUNC ON

Red Graham

East Side of Square r:r ,JO N A L f o u l

Service Station WE GIVE S A  H GREEN ST AMI
•

We Give S&H Green Stamps

-

Modern Dry Cleaners

Phone 132
Proe Pick-up and Delivery

DELAY OF 6AM R

OFFSIO:

ILLEGAL MOTION *  
OR SHIFT

Warren 
Motor Company

STUDEBAKER 

Sales— Service

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Lumber Co.

301 W. Main Phene 112

V. F. W . Post No. 4136
Eastland. Texas 

Phone 693-W-3

Eastland Chamber of 
Corgmerce

Go To The Football Came And Back The Mavericks

RANGER
vs.

MAVERICKS
Night Game 8K)0 P.M. Friday. September 26 At Ranger

EASTLAND HIGH 

SCHCX3L MAVERICKS

It LEGALLY FASSIN6 OR 
HANDING lA LL  FORWARD

Paul Daniel Motor 
Company

Soles— MERCURY— Service

ILLEGAL FOSITION 
OR FROCEDURE

Howell and Rogers 
Grocery

6:30 a.m. week days 8:00 p.m. 
Closed On Sundays

DEFINSIVE HOLDING

m
ILLEGAL USE OF 

I iANDS AND a r m :

A

TD'JCKOOWN 
C S  FIELD GOAL

First
Baptist Church

Smith Plumbing 
and Tin Shop

110 N. Walnut Phone 304

Davis - Maxey 
Drug

Doc Davis Fred Maxey

10 •Meroney 152
MrAli.^ter 135

12 Collinx 137
n Harri.i 158
14 * Watxon 146
15 Grimej 130
10 Moore 143
17 Williamson 143
18 Blackmon 175
19 Martin 155
20 Pittman 119
21 Williams 121
22 •Jes.sop 152
2.2 Kdwards 163
24 Cooper 167
25 Hogan 148
26 Van Geem 137

Brown 1.33
28 Johnson 151

29 Greer 115
30 *Chrisman 125
31 Harris 140

32 Franklin 135
33 'Hanson 157
34 'Muirhead 170
35 l4ine 126

Jordan 140
37 Tankersley 140
38 Warren 147
39 •R o ff 195
36 Webb 143

Akers 115
27 Harris 140

I,. Tankersley 163
Massengale 111
Cook 125

11 Sims 120
Sims 104

37 Evatt 136
Laney 138

'Denotc.s Letterman

Coaches: Kd Hooker, Texas 
A&M

Gene Young, Texas Tech

Managers: Don Jordan, Pit 
Linkenhoger.

1952 Schedule Of The Eastland Mavericks

• Sept. 12—Eastland 6, Cisco20

• Sept. 19—Eastland6, Coleman39

• Sept. 26—Eastland vs. Ranger, there

• Oct. 3—Eastland vs. Rising Star, there

• Oct. 10—Open

• Oct. 17—Eastland vs. Cross Plains, here (C )

• Oct. 24—Eastland vs. Santa Anna (C ) There 

Oct. 31—Eastland vs. De Leon ,here (C )

• Oct. 31—Eastland vs. Wylie, here (C )

• Nov. 14—Eastland vs. Bangs, here (C )

• Nov. 21—Eastland vs. Dublin, there (C )

(C ) Denotes conference games 
Games starting with Oct. 17 begin at 7:30

Mr and Mrs. Victor 

Cornelius

Majestic Theatre 
'Movies are Better 

Than Ever"

Hollywood 
Corset Factories

Stella Grigsby. Manager

c.;: Id

Crowell
Lumber Compony

“Tour Home Builders'*
722 W. Main Phone 300

Altman's 
Style Shop

We Give SAH Green Stamps

Freyschlog 
Insurance Agency

For Tour Protection

Western Auto 
Associate Store

Phone 38
Herbert Ekrut, Owner

Muirhead 
Motor Company

BUICK . PONTIAC 
Soles and Service

I

M. L. Keoslcr, Dist.

Pb. 69, Cisco Ph. 660. Eastland

f o r w a r d  f a s s
OR KICK
c / .t : : : : n o  in t l r f e r e n c e

Scott Paint and 
Body Works

Phone 977

POE FLORAL
When It's Flowers Soy It With 

Ours

Lovelace
Transfer & Storage

•Since 1929"
Coll on Us Day or Night 

305 E. Commerce Phone 314

McGrow 
Motor Company

DODGE . PLYMOUTH 

Soles and Service

Elliott - Waldron 
Abstract Co.

Phil Lows
Insurance Real Estote

r.cu:

■a l l  il l e g a l l y  TOUCHie. 
JLICKEO OR lAH EO

CRAW LING! 
MELFING THE"  ̂ .

. .  RUNNER OR )
ht; rlocked ikterferenc

American Legion 
Dulin Doniel

POST NO. 70 

Eastland. Texas

When It's Lumber Phone Our 
Number

HANNA'S
203 N. Seaman Phone 70

Feed Purina 
Wilson Feed and Seed
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

INTCNTIONAL GROUNMNG

81
TIME-OUT

Manhotten Cate  
"Food You'H Enjoy'

100 W. Main Phone 9522

Willy - Wiljys 
Furniture Mart

305 South Seoman Ph. 585

Eostkmd Doily 

Telegram

SAFETY

INELIGIILE RECEIVER
oov/N FIELD ON Fa s s

I ALL DEAD; IF HAND IS 
MOVED FROM SIDE TO SlOt 

TOUCHIACK

START THE CLOCK OR 
NO MORE TIME-OUTS A LLC V /:?

i : : “.CM rLETE fo r w a r d  f a is . 
F'UAITY DECLINIO. f !0  FL-.T 
CR  1 .0  CCC.'.S

[DAIRIES

Phone 10
UNSfORTSMANUKE CONDUCT

TIP-TOP

CAFE
TOPS IN FOOD 

COCA-COLA—5c

/

FIRST DOWN

f a . !  •'O T-FO R -FLA Y
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EASTLAND, Y K X M

COLLEGE INTER COM CLASHES 
FOR WEEK PROMISE THRILLS
. M»ny football fan» will tell you in conference Khedule-s often 
that the beet colleco foothall is : tainet some “ weak sitter" in the 
played in September and early lo‘ - But this week:
October because of the (treat r.um- I  hc intersoeUor.ai proRrari 
her of intersectional pame> — and tarts with two bi(j battles oii 
that anrument will (tet a bijt boost Triday nijfht Southern Cclit- 
from this weekend's sche .ule. ' ornia vs. Northwestern, a n d  

In another nvonth, the nation’. I Southern Methosii.it v . l>uk.'. 
top teams will be deeply involved

Km 4 aad Bnyd Immmm
r<Ml N«. 4134 
VETCRAMS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
TNiMtA r»d  mmd 

4tk Thereof
AtOO P i t

OvavMua Vataraaa Waiaaa,

II ■ 1

V ..
On SaturdiiV, there are such 

cla.--;c» a,- Texs- vs. North faro- 
lina, Notre Pane v . Pennsylvan
ia. rC l .\ V'. T ixa- Christian
\Va.--hinRton vs. Minnesota, Oreiton 
vs, Nebraska, and Kansas vs. San
ta (lata .

f-vartans Meet M.chifan 
Michiiran State, ranked by the 

I ’ nited I're .s boat 1 of coaches a.‘ 
the nation's No. 1 team, cla.«hes 
■ ith Michipaii in the ton came 

o f another type— (ranK-.- thst are 
non-leaeue hut not strictly inter 

ictional. In the a:;.e sroup are

Fashio''<=»ble
M illinery

Prierd from
t

2.98 & 5.00 t
i

Ceme in teday and 

select your new 

hat from o'ur 
contplete collec
tion of exquisite 

millirery.

I Virginia vs. Vanderbilt, Parth- 
*mouth v«. Holy Cross, Navy vs. 
Yale, and Wisconsin vs. M-ttviuat 
te.

That's not to tay there v oii’t 
ba any conference activity thii 
week— every insji r conference ir 
the nation will have at lea.t on. 
league game, with the Big Ten 
opener between Ohio State am' 
Indiana heading the I'st.

Judging from the thiiil nm 
surprises that marked the firs' 
big day o f the >ea.son last .Satur
day. this big gridiron scludule 
should take a lot o f hea line.- a- 
way froi the final stages of the 
ha-eball pennant races. .\nd. also, 
judging from la-t Saturday, thcre 
w ill l>e .some upsets.

The two chief vietine of the 
itr iiirg  day show were Texas 
Christian, which suffered a 13 to 
0 deefat by Kansas in front of 
he rat.oral television eam"rak 

and Kcntui ky, tp 'nded ’J" to <i 
by sun rising Villanova.

Px-Arm y Start Shine
An odd note here wa- C'.at 

both np i t :  were -narks bv 
Sack- who perfcrined for We.-* 
''oint until the.- were swent of 
he riaii - bv the "cribbing s.-an- 
al.“  <lil lleieh wivs the man who 
o.--o*i tv.o touchdown nasse- foi 
va’i.-a.--, and Gene I'.lip: ki wa.-' 
he bard-runnirg h.'ck vvh) rip- 
■eil through K-ntuckv's forward 
■all.

.Ma"vlsml, ranked the nat'on’s 
N’o. 2 team, narrowly averted an
V g;,--.icr ■ n-et by M..-.soun 
It von 1! to 10.
In ad-ition to the Ohio Stat'- 

liditi a Ivat'Ie. conferenee pla> 
his week will be h'ghliehted by.
V V l.cagjc - ('olurr.bia-rrinceton: 

Tig S-?'. e:i— Colorado-Oklahoma ' 
Southeastern-,— Georgia Teih-Klo-

s«*.«> H t R f  t a c t . i )5 > m y

B U R R S
A  B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

FATHER KNOWS BEST— Amo* Alonzo Sugg troU out on the 
Selmsgrove, P a . field at the head of his Susquehanna squad Co- 
•Mch With his son, the 90-year-old father of football is drilling • 

team for the 61st consecutive year. (N E A )

AT YOUR RANGER THEATRES

T S 3 l

rida, Kentucky-M.f: 
•ana State, .Mabai" 
M =-:-vippi .v̂ tate, t 
Georgia; .Southern- 
Geoige Wadiirgt ' 
others:

TONIGHT
Ray Mi 11 and 

Joan Fontain 
Teresa Wright

Something To 
Live For

fiA/vei/p  n i i .1  V E - i i v

Last Times Tonight

r . , pi, Louis- I 
.. rer.nesvce-1 
, d Tulanc- 
'. .h Stute- 

.. ,1 feu.

PCC-Wa.'hii.gton 
ford Mi.ssouri Valley 
Wichita Friday: Skyli 
Young-.Ncw .Mexico, an 
Montana.

Stan- 
-  Petroit- 

Hrigham i . 
\\ > oming

GeoigiaTechls 
Week's Top 11; 
Texas Rates 7th

th.

mm K:mrm • pamt} uf • rpc. m  i

PEM iElS
A t W A T  5 F I - 9 TJ A.L I

SPECIAL
V A LU ES!

Other leading game 
ineluile: .Arniy-Soutl:
•- Ifi .ion - Villanova, 
llliiioi»-lowa S'aie. I itt>b -b- 
iowa. Svra"U'i-Bo.-ton C. Kr.day 
Comcll-Colgate. Harvard Spr . o- 
ficld and Penn ,'Jtr.te-l’urduc.

C A L L  601 FO R  C L A S S IF IE D  
AO S E R V IC E

Georgia Tech, a:i impre.saive 
54 to <> victor over The Citadel, 
la.̂ t weekend, crowded power- 

'(lackc:', but unte.-ted Michiga.i 
week Stete for the N’o. 1 spot in the 

I'a-iliiia, I'liiled l'.-r.v.< football ratings this 
Idali ' I ;al’ , week.

Althcugh .Michigan State Joes 
not o^cn it-̂  season until Saturday 
when it meet., it.- traditional rival, 
Michigan, the 35 outstanding 
( oache w ho make up the United 
I*res- rating board accorded 
Coach Biggie Munn's team top

THEATRE —  IN C IS C O . TC.TAS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY . SATURDAY

THE BIGGEST FUN FRACAS EVER TO HIT THE WIDE-OPEN SPACES! 1

60-GAUGE!
15-DENIERI

luxury
sheer

608
Color b y

DRESS
I SHIRTS.

O N LY 1.50

dark scams, high-twist
Gaymode® NYLONS
Penney** own 60-G\L’CE 
nylon*...  the gauge that gives 
you greater snag-resistance, 
longer mileage and lovely 
rling-to-yoiir-leg-fil! (the se
cret** in tlie extra thread*!).,, 
plus natural looking dull fin
ish tone with extra-high twist! 
NOW. featured in the most 
becoming spice tones. Sizes 
SVito 11.

9»

SAnforised. irAt • dyed thirit, 

gAncrously cut of high count 

niArcArixed broodcloth- Neat 

fused collars naed no starcli. 

Blue, green, tan, gr«y. Sixes 

14-17. Stock up at Penney's 

thrifty price!

TWoo'l shrink mere tlian «

A L W A Y  S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

SAVE NOW
ONE GROUP WOMENS

CHENILLE
ROBES
S3.33

Sizes 12 to 42 

Baby chenille. A good 

selection of colors.

Ja n e  ""

SON
ra lsiSce

ROY

Cartoon

Box Olticc Opens 1:45 pmi. Saturday and Sunday

Last Times Today-Thursday

-PLUS-
SurprisG Picture At 8 P.M.

poni'.ion in the first weekly rat
ings o f the new sca»on.

But no impressed were they with 
Georgia Tech’s showing that th ' 
Southeastern tfonference team was 
ranked No. 2 —j'jst 38 points bc- 
hid Michigan State. The Midwest 
teem, the pick o f the coaches In 
their pre-season ratings, receiv
ed 14 first place votes and a to- 
,al of 276 points while Georgia 
Tech received six fir.rt place bal
lots and a total of 240 points. In 
the pre-season ratings Georgia 
Tech was ranked third.

Maryland is Third 
Maryland, rated second at the 

start o f the season, dropped to 
third I lace with 211 points after 
it barely managed to beat Missou
ri, 18 to 10, in its .season’s open
er last Saturday.

In addition to Georgia Tech, 
Calofornia, Kansas, Villanova and 
Duke gained stature ai the result 
nf their victories in the first week
end o f play of the 1962 season.

California, rated fifth pre-sea
son, wrs given fourth place with 
18b noints a.s a result o f a con
vincing 34 to 13 triumph over the 
College o f I’acific.

Texas Moves U-t 
Texas, with a 36 to 14 victory 

over Lousiana State, advanced 
from tenth to sevcntli place. 
Southern California, which buried 
a highly regarded Washington 
State team, 36 to 7, was placed 
eighth whereas it rated no better 
than a tic Air 13th place in the 
pre-season | redictions.

Kansas Jumps to Nintli

Kan;;as, 13 to 0 upnet conqueror Kansas and Oklahoma 2 caih, and 
of Texas Christian, drew ninth valifornla, Texa., and Southern 
place against its pre-season rating California, 1 each, 
of I2th. Villanova, which failed! In addition to Michigan Slate, 
to receive a single vote in the three other teanw which have not 
pre-season balloting, received 42 opened their seasons were voted 
points, good for 13th place, a.'< among the fist 10— Oklahoma in 
a result o f Its 25 to 6 triumph fifth place, Illinois lixth and 
over Kentucky. Wisconsin tenth.

Duke with a 34 to 0 victory I 
over Washington & Lee, rccciv- I 
ed 28 points for 14th place ag- I 
ainst its pre-season placing o f , j 
19th. '

In all. eight teams were given I 
first place votes; Michigan State I 
14, Maryland 8, Georgia Tech 6, I

Real Estate
And Rootala

MRS. J. C  AIXISOK 
Pbane 347 • tZO W. C««m<

After the Movies

INideDdye-In
RaatUad-aawger Higherag 

AOMISSIONi 
Adalle 40a, Taa Ia »  

CkiUeM U»dw t l  Fro*
Wednesday • Thursday

Muswa
"■v  ̂ e.»*nHunto

James Craig
ALSO aaxs-.iea aMoei .utJlcrs

No other drink 
picks you up liko

D r *  P a p p a r
The tpeciel surkle of 
Dr. Pep^r adds to every
body's (ui* everywhere you 
go. ICnjoy it in the ciz-bottle 
carton or the 12-bottle carton; 
buy it by the case . . . and 
look for it at soda fountains 
and vending machinee, too.

WONT YOU PLEASE COME 
THURSDAY. 7:30 P.M., WHEN

Beta Sigma Phi presents...
THE K

ALTMAN'S
opera singer, 

Bresee Westmoreland

Mrs. Donald Kinnaird 
accompanist

D. L. HOULE 
SHOP

Corps de Ballet 
Ross Hancock School 

of Dance 
Ft. Worth, Texas

MEN'S SHOP
s

. F A S H I O N  
W  
0

- - - - - - - - - - - REFRESHMENTS- - - - - - - - - - - -
50c

Project for Beta Sigma Phi:
GIRLSTOWN U. S. A.

"  A better home for homeless little girls"
EASTLAND HIGH SCH O O L AUDITORIUM 

September 25th

Must Be Sold^N^l
Guaranteed

Used Sewing Machines

TERRinC VALUES!
Treodles from ............$ 7.50
Electric Portables from 30.00 
Electric Consoles from 49.95
stock consists of various makes taken in 

trade. Terrific valuesi All in good working 

orderl Carefully inspected and adjusted by 

expert SINGER mechanics.

G et Yours While They Last
I

Sorry, No Mail or Phone Orders i l l
SINGER SEWING CENTER

115 South Lamar Phone 863 Eastland

*v  *


